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EXPLOSIVESAND DANGEROUSGOODSACT 1961

DANGEROUS GOODS REGULATIONS 1992

Made by His Excellencythe Governor in ExecutiveCouncil.

PART 1- PRELIMINARY

Citation

1.1. These regulationsmay be cited as the Dangerous Goods Regulations
1992.

Commencement

1.2. Theseregulationsshall comeinto operationon 1 October1992.

Interpretation

1.3. 1 In theseregulations,unlessthe contraryintentionappears-

"amount" means the numerical sum of the aggregatecapacity and
quantity;

"approved"meansapprovedby the Chief Inspector;

"bulk depot" meansa depotwithin premisesin which dangerousgoods
arestoredin bulk;

"bund" meansan embankmentof earth or a wall constructedof brick,
stone,concreteor other approvedmaterial to form the perimeter
or part of the perimeterof acompound;

"capacity"meansthe internalvolume of acontainerusedfor liquids or
gasesexpressedin litres;

"classlabel" meansthe classlabel assignedto the dangerousgoods in
questionunderthe Code;

"Code" meansthe Australian Code for the Transport of Dangerous
Goods by Road and Rail publishedin the Australian Government
GazetteNo. P15 on 7 April 1987 as from time to time amended;
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"compound"meansan areaof land enclosedwithin a raisedperimeter
formedby the contoursof the surroundingland or by a bund;

"correct technicalname" meansthe nameassignedto the dangerous
goods in uestionunder section42 2 b of the Act or the name
assignedto the dangerousgoods under the Code as the correct
shippingname;

"general fire extinguishing system" means a fire extinguishing
systemdesignedto protect the area in the generalvicinity of the
point at which the systemis fitted;

"Guidance Note for Labelling" means the publication known as
GuidanceNote for the Labelling of Workplace Substancesissued
by the National Occupational Health and Safety Commission
establishedunder the National OccupationalHealth and Safety
CommissionAct 1985 of the Parliamentof the Commonwealth;

"Guidance Note for Placarding" means the publication entitled
"Storageof Chemicals"issuedby the body known as the National
Occupational Health and Safety Commissionestablishedunder
the National OccupationalHealth and Safety CommissionAct
1985 of theParliamentof the Commonwealth;

"hand fire extinguisher" means a fire extinguisherdesignedto be
carriedby hand;

"Hazchem Code" meansthe emergencyaction code assignedto the
dangerousgoods in question under the Code, or where no such
Hazchem Code has been assigned by the Code, approved
emergencyactioncode;

"identification number" means,in order of preference,in relation to
any dangerousgoods, the United Nationsnumberassignedto the
dangerousgoods in questionunder the Code or the identification
numberassignedby the GuidanceNote for Labelling;

"label" meansthe classlabel, subsidiaryrisk label or mixed classlabel
as applicablein accordancewith the Code;

"licensee"meansin relation to premisesthe personto whom a licence
is issuedunderthe Act;

"LPG" meansliquefied petroleumgas;
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"material safety data sheet" or "MSDS" means a document
complying with the National Occupational Health and Safety
Commission’s publication "Guidance Note for Completion of a
Material Safety DataSheet";

"outer package" means outer packaging containing a package or
packagestogether with any absorbentmaterial cushioning and
any other componentused to contain and protect an inner
packageor innerpackages;

"packagedepot" meansa depotin which packagesare stored;

"quantity" meansmassof solids expressedin kilograms;

"subsidiary risk label" means,in relation to dangerousgoods, the
subsidiaryrisk label assignedto the dangerousgoods in question
underthe Code;

"undergroundtank" meansa tank that has not less than half of its
capacity below the surface of the ground and is completely
coveredwith not less than 600 mm of earth or other cover as
approved.

2 Expressionsusedin theseregulationsthat are usedin the Code have
in theseregulations,the samerespectivemeaningsas thoseexpressionshave
in the Code,unlessthe contrary intentionappears.

3 Subject to the Act and these regulationsand unless the contrary
intention appears,expressionsused in the Code that are used in any of the
provisionsof theseregulationsin relation to the storageof dangerousgoods
have the same meanings for the purposes of those provisions as those
expressionshavein the Code.

4 Unless the contrary intention appearsin any code, standard,note,
rule or specificationreferredto in theseregulationsa referenceto -

"a recommendation"meansa requirement;

"should" means"shall";

"statutory authority" or "the competent authority" means the
Chief Inspector.
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Application

1.4. Without derogating from anything in these regulations where a
packaging, bulk container or a freight container has containeddangerous
goods, these regulations apply to and in relation to that packaging, bulk
containeror freight containeras if it continuedto contain such dangerous
goodsuntil it is free from thosedangerousgoods.
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PART 2- PACKAGING AND BULK CONTAINERS

Division 1 - Requirementto pack

Application

2.1. 1 Subject to subregulation 2, the requirements of this Part
relatingto packagingof dangerousgoods in approvedcontainersdo not apply
to combustibleliquids or chronichazardoussubstancesif the dangerousgoods
are packed in packagingthat is soundlyconstructedandcan be expectedto
prevent the escape or leakage of the dangerous goods in normal
circumstances.

2 Where any combustibleliquid is carried in bulk on a vehicle at the
sametime as -

a flammable liquid in bulk; or

b flammable liquid in packagesin aggregatecapacity exceeding
1 000 litres,

the requirementsof this Part apply in respect of that carriage as if the
combustibleliquid were dangerousgoodsof Class3, PackagingGroup HI,

Containersfor dangerousgoods

2.2. Dangerousgoods shall be storedor transportedin packagingor in a
bulk container that is in accordancewith these regulationsunless those
dangerousgoods areheld in a mannerthat is approvedeither generallyor in
a particularcase.

Division 2- Packing other than in bulk containers

Type of packaging

2.3. 1 Subject to subregulations2 and 3 a person shall not pack
dangerousgoods in packagingunlessthe packagingis of a type approvedas
being suitable for that purpose,which approvalshall not be withheld where
the packagingmeetsthe specificationsin respectthereofin the Code.

2 Dangerousgoodsof Class 7 may be packed in packagingnot of an
approvedtype if the packagingmeetsthe relevantrequirementsof or under
the RadiationSafetyAct 1975, or the NuclearActivitiesRegulationAct 1978.

3 This regulation does not apply to packagingwhich is exemptby the
Codefrom CompetentAuthority approval.
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Approval of types of packaging

2.4. 1 Application may be made in writing to the Chief Inspector for
approval of packaging of a certain type for the packing of particular
dangerousgoods.

2 An applicationundersubregulation1 shall be accompaniedby -

a particularsof the dangerousgoodsto be packedin the packaging;
and

b a report of the results of tests carried out on a sample of
packagingof the type for which approvalis sought sufficient to
satisfy the Chief Inspectorthat the packagingis suitablefor the
purpose,

and,beforedeterminingthe application,the Chief Inspector-

c may require the applicant to provide samples of the packaging
and such further particulars as he sees fit for the purposesof
enablinghim to determinethe application;

d shall, if he considersit necessaryor desirablefor the purposeof
determining the application, examine, inspect, or test the
packagingor a sample thereofand determinethe fee payable in
relation to the applicationbeing of an amountnot exceedingthe
fee prescribedin item 1 of Schedule1.

3 Where the Chief Inspector is not satisfied that packaging of a
particular type is suitable to be unconditionally approvedfor a particular
purposeunder subregulation1 but is satisfiedthat the packaginghasbeen
in usefor that purposebefore the coming into operationof theseregulations
the Chief Inspectormay approvepackagingof that type for that purposefor
such time anduponsuch conditionsas he seesfit.

4 Where the Chief Inspectorapproves packaging of a certain type
under subregulation1, packagingusedpursuantto that approval shall be
usedin the mannerthat is approvedby the Chief Inspectorandas indicated
by the markingassignedto the packagingby the Chief Inspector.

5 A mark assignedto packaging under subregulation 4 shall be
displayedin aconspicuouspositionon the outsideof the packaging.

Maximum contents

2.5. 1 Packagingusedfor dangerousgoods,not beingof Class2, that, at
550 Celsiusor less,are in the form of a liquid or a paste,shall be so filled as
to containa vapourspace"ullage" when filled to allow for expansionof the
contents,asprovided for in the Code.
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2 Packagingusedfor dangerousgoodsof Class2 shall not be filled so
as to exceedthe maximumpermittedfilling ratio specifiedin AS 2030.1 being
item 1 of Schedule2.

3 Packagingusedfor dangerousgoodsof Class2, otherthanacetylene,
shall be fitted with safetydevicesconformingwith AS 2613 being item 2 of
Schedule2.

Sealingof containers

2.6. 1 A packagein which dangerousgoods are packed shall be so
sealedas to preventthe contentsfrom leaking or otherwiseescaping,except
that where the nature of the contentsof the packageis such that abuild up
of pressuremay occur due to an increasein temperatureor any other cause
the packagemay be vented to relieve such pressurebuild up by permitting
the escapeof gasor vapourif the nature andvolume of the gasor vapourso
ventedwould not causedanger.

2 Dangerousgoods shall not be packed in packagingshowingsignsof
external damage such as is likely to permit the escape or leakageof its
contentsor that showssignsof it having previouslypermittedthe escapeor
leakageof its contentsor if the meansof securingthe packageappearto be so
damagedas to impair its effectiveness.

Division 3- Packing in bulk containers

Bulk containersto beapproved

2.7. 1 Subject to subregulation2, a person shall not pack dangerous
goods in a bulk containerunlessthe bulk container is approvedas being
suitable for that purposeand a bulk containershall not be takento be so
approvedby reasononly of its being mounted on a vehicle licensed under
theseregulations.

2 Dangerousgoods may be packed in a bulk container that is not
approvedwhere-

a the bulk container in which they are stored or the vehicle in
which theywere beingtransportedbecomesunserviceable;or

b such other emergentcircumstancesas an inspectorconsidersto
be a sufficient reason,

andthe bulk containeris usedpursuantto and in accordancewith permission
given for that purposeby an inspector.
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Approval of bulk containers

2.8. 1 Application may be made in writing to the Chief Inspector for
approval of a bulk container for the packing of particular dangerousgoods
and,beforedeterminingthe application,the Chief Inspector-

a may require the applicant to provide samplesof any material
used in the manufactureof the bulk containerand such further
particulars as the Chief Inspector sees fit for the purpose of
determiningthe application;

b may, for the purposeof determining the application, inspect, or
testthe bulk container;and

c shall determinethe fee payable in relation to the application,
being an amount not exceedingthe fee prescribedin item 2 of
Schedule1.

2 The Chief Inspectormay approvethe bulk container in writing or
declineto give his approval,and -

a exceptwhere regulation2.10 providesthat approvalshall not be
withheld, approval given may be of such limited duration, or
subject to such conditions or limitations as to the time, place, or
circumstance of the use of the bulk container, as the Chief
Inspectorspecifiesin giving his approval;an4

b where, by reasonof any approval of that bulk containerby the
Department of Transport of the Commonwealthor of a bulk
containerof the sametype undertheseregulationsor under a law
of any other State or Territory of the Commonwealth,regulation
2.10 requiresthat approval shall not be withheld, approvalgiven
maybe subjectto such conditionsor limitations as applied to that
otherapproval,or to suchotherconditionsor limitations mutually
acceptableto the Chief Inspectorand the applicant as the Chief
Inspectorspecifiesin the approval.

3 The Chief Inspectorshall causeto be maintainedandshall keep in
his custodya registerin which thereis recorded-

a eachbulk containerapprovedunder subregulation2;

b the names and addressof the person for the time being
nominatedunder subregulation2 a or regulation2.9 to be the
ownerof thatbulk containerfor the purposesof theseregulations;

c the approvalnumberallocatedin relation to that containerby the
Chief Inspector;and

d such other information as the Chief Inspector considers
appropriate.
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Change of owner

2.9. Where the ownershipof abulk containeris transferredthe personwho
becomesthe owner of the bulk containershall notify the Chief Inspectorof
that fact and the Chief Inspectorshall endorsethe registerreferred to in
regulation2.8 3 accordingly.

Approval to be given in certaincases

2.10. Subject to regulation 2.11, where application is made in accordance
with regulation 2.8 for approval of a bulk container for the packing of
dangerousgoods,approvalshall not be withheld -

a where the bulk container is of a type that conforms to the
requirementsof the Code;

b where the bulk containeris constructed,installed andmaintained
to an approvedstandardor code of practice for the particular
dangerousgoodsin question;

c where a bulk containerof the sametype is approvedfor the same
purposeunder theseregulationsor under a law of anyother State
or Territory of the Commonwealth,exceptby reasonof a defector
flaw in the bulk containerconcernedthat is not inherentin that
type of bulk container;or

d wherebulk containersof the sametype have,before the coming
into operation of these regulations,been in use for the same
purposeand, althoughnot of a type that is otherwisereferredto
in this regulation, the Chief Inspectoris satisfiedthat that type
of bulk containeris as suitable for the purposeas other types of
bulk containersfor which approvalhasbeen,or would be, given.

Approval not to be given in certaincases

2.11. Where application is made in accordancewith regulation 2.8 for
approval of a bulk container for the packing of dangerousgoods approval
shall not be given -

a if the bulk containeris a pressurevesselwithin the meaningof
the OccupationalHealth, Safetyand WelfareAct 1984 in relation
to which a certificate of inspection is requiredunder that Act,
unless there is in force under that Act a valid certification of
inspectionin relationto the bulk container;

07271-2
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b if the bulk containeris to be usedfor dangerousgoodsof Class7,
unlessthe bulk containermeetsthe relevantrequirementsof or
under the Radiation SafetyAct 1975, or the Nuclear Activities
RegulationAct 1978.

Alteration

2.12. 1 A personshall not alter a bulk containerapprovedunder these
regulationsunlessthatalterationis approvedin writing.

2 A person shall not alter any fitting or attachmentto the bulk
containerunlessthatalterationis carriedout in an approvedmanner.

Inspectionandtesting

2.13. 1 Approval of abulk containerfor the packingof dangerousgoods
for transportceasesto haveeffect if -

a a period of 2 years and 6 months has expiredcommencingfrom
the date, if any, markedon the bulk containerin accordancewith
regulation2.15 as beingthe date on which the bulk containerhas
last passedan inspectionpursuantto this regulationby a person
approvedfor that purpose;or

b a period of 5 yearshasexpiredcommencingfrom the date, if any,
markedon the bulk containerin accordancewith regulation 2,15
*as being the date on which the bulk containerhas last passeda
test pursuantto this regulation by a person approvedfor that
purpose.

2 A personmay, not lessthanone month but not more than 2 months
before the period referredto in subregulation1 a is due to expire, notify
the Chief Inspectorof the date on which that time is due to expire andmake
arrangementswith the Chief Inspectorfor the bulk containerconcernedto be
inspected,whereuponthe Chief Inspectorshall causean approvedpersonto
inspect the bulk containerinternally and externallytogetherwith its fittings
and attachmentsto ascertainwhether it is in suitablecondition for approval
to be continued.

3 A personmay, not less thanone monthbut not more than 2 months
before the period referredto in subregulation1 b is due to expire, notify
the Chief Inspectorof the date on which that time is dueto expire and make
arrangementswith the Chief Inspectorfor the bulk containerconcernedto be
tested, whereuponthe Chief Inspector shall cause an approved person
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to subject the bulk containertogether with its fittings and attachmentsto
such tests as the Chief Inspector considers necessaryfor the purposeof
ascertainingwhetherit is in suitablecondition for approvalto be continued.

4 Every bulk container used for the storage of dangerous goods,
whether it is undergroundor aboveground,shall be checkedfor leakageat
intervalsof not more than 5 years duringthe period of 20 yearscommencing
from the date of its installation, and thereaftershall be checkedfor leakage
at intervalsof every2 years.

5 Where a bulk container is found to be leaking the bulk container
shall ceaseto be usedfor dangerousgoodsuntil that leak has beenrepaired
to the satisfactionof the Chief Inspector.

Recordof inspectionsandtests

2.14. The owner of a bulk container shall maintain and keep a record
identifying the bulk containerandspecifying the date of each inspectionor
testpursuantto regulation2.13 carriedout on that bulk containerduringthe
last preceding.5 years, and shall producethat record to an inspectorupon
request.

Approval marks

2.15. 1 A bulk containerthat is approvedunderregulation 2.8 that was
manufacturedafter the day that theseregulationscameinto operationshall
have permanently and conspicuously affixed to it or its-. mounting a
permanent, corrosion-resistant,fire-resistant, rectangular plate. on which
there is stamped,embossed,or otherwisewritten, in permanentand legible
charactersat least5 mm high, the following information-

a the nameof the personwho manufacturedthe bulk container;

b the date on which the manufactureof the bulk containerwas
completed;

c the serial number, if any, given by the manufacturerto the bulk
container;

d whereapplicable,the maximumallowableworking pressure;

e where applicable, the pressureto which the bulk containerwas
testedwhenit wasapproved;
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I if the metallurgical design temperatureof the bulk containeris
more than 50° Celsius or less than minus 20° Celsius, the
metallurgicaldesigntemperature;

g whereapplicable,the watercapacityof -

i thebulk container;and

ii eachcompartmentinto which the bulk containeris divided;

h the maximum mass of the dangerousgoods for which the bulk
container is to be used that the bulk container is capable of
containing;

i if the bulk containeris to be usedfor transport,the aggregateof
the mass of the bulk container and the mass referred to in
paragraph h or, where the bulk container is permanently
mounted on a vehicle, the vehicle together with the bulk
container,and the massreferredto in paragraphh;

j that the bulk containeris approvedby the Chief Inspector,and
the approvalnumberallocatedin respectof that approval;

k in respect of each inspectionand each test, if any, to which the
bulk container has been subjected for the purposes of these
regulationsin the last 5 years -

i the nameof the person,body, or authority responsiblefor
the inspectionor test; and

ii the date on which the inspection or testwas carriedout;

and

1 a referenceto any Standard,Code, rules, or regulationsto which
the bulk containerhasbeendesignedto conform.

2 A bulk containerapprovedunder regulation2.8 manufacturedbefore
the coming into operationof theseregulationsshallbe markedin an approved
mannerandpositionwith -

a the approvalnumberallocatedin respectof that containerby the
Chief Inspector;and

b wherethat containerhas passedan inspection or test pursuantto
theseregulations,the dateson which it was last so inspectedand
last so tested.
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3 Where a bulk container has been approvedunder a law of the
Commonwealthor of any State or Territory of the Commonwealthrelatingto
the transport of dangerousgoods, particularsof each such approvalshall be
markedindelibly andconspicuouslyon the bulk container.

Maximum contents

2.16. 1 A bulk container used for dangerousgoods, not being of Class 2,
that, at 55° Celsiusor less, are in the form of a liquid or apaste,shall be so
filled as to contain a vapour space "ullage" when filled to allow for
expansionof the contents.

2 The ullage in a bulk container shall conform to the relevant
requirementsof the Code.

3 A bulk containerused for dangerousgoods of Class 2, other than
thosereferred to in subregulation4, shall not be filled so as to exceedthe
maximumpermittedfilling ratio specifiedin the Code.

4 A bulk containerusedfor dangerousgoodsof Class2 in the form of a
refrigeratedliquid shall be so filled that, when the liquid phaseis uniformly
at the temperatureat which the pressurerelief device or pressurecontrol
valve starts to permit the release of pressureand the bulk container is
standingas it is designedto stand in storageor during transport,the upper
surfaceof the liquid phaseis not less than 2 per cent by volume below the
level of the inlet of the deviceor valvethroughwhich pressureis released.

5 Wherea bulk containeris divided into compartmentsthis regulation
applies in relation to each compartment as if it were a separatebulk
container.

Division 4 - Filling of containers

Filling by volume

2.17. 1 Where the maximum extent to which any packagingor bulk
containeris filled with dangerousgoods is prescribedby regulation 2.5 or
2.16, whichever applies, a person filling such packaging or bulk container
with such dangerousgoodsshall ascertainthe extentto which they are filled
directlyby measuringthe massexceptwherefilling by volume is approved.
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2 Where the extent to which any packagingor bulk containeris filled
with dangerousgoods is not ascertaineddirectly by measuringthe massbut
is ascertainedby calculation from the volume of the dangerousgoods, the
volume shall be measuredby means of a liquid level gauge, or in such
manneras is approvedhavingregardto -

a the dangerousgoodsconcerned;and

b the type of containerconcerned.

Dispensingfrom vehicles

2.18. A personshall not dispensedangerousgoods of Class2 or Sub-class
3.1 or 3.2 from a vehicleto anothervehicle or packagingwithout the approval
of the Chief Inspector.
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PART 3- LABELLING, MARKING, AND PLACARDING

Division 1 - Labels,marks, andplacarding

Class label and sub-classlabel

3.1. 1 For the purposesof theseregulations,thereshall be a classlabel
for eachclassor sub-classof dangerousgoods,otherthanClass9, combustible
liquids or chronichazardoussubstances.

2 The label referredto in subregulation1 is the relevant class label
or sub-classlabel set out in the Code.

3 For the purposesof theseregulationswhere in respectof particular
dangerousgoods thosedangerousgoods are specifiedas having a subsidiary
risk, the classlabel for the classor sub-classor, if therebe morethanone,for
each classor sub-classspecified in the Code is the subsidiaryrisk label for
thosedangerousgoods.

Fixing of labels

3.2. 1 Where by theseregulationsa classor sub-classlabel is required
to be usedthe label shall be so positionedthat the sidesof the label areat an
angleof approximately45° to the vertical.

2 A label prescribedunderthis regulationshall be in the format of and
be positionedon the containerin accordancewith the Code.

Packaginggroups

3.3. 1 For the purposes of these regulations dangerous goods are
assigned 3 levels of hazard known as packaging groups designated,in
decreasingorder of hazard, by the Roman numerals "I", "II", and "III",
respectively.

2 The packaginggroup assignedto dangerousgoods for the purposesof
theseregulationsshall be the packaging group assignedby the Code and,
where no such packaginggroup is assigned,the packaginggroup assignedto
thosedangerousgoodsby theseregulations.

Label quality

3.4. Where by theseregulationsa label is required to be used, the label
shall conform with relevantprovisionsof the Code.
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Emergency information panels

3.5. 1 Where, in respect of particular dangerousgoods, an emergency
information panel is required to be used,it shall be in the form, and of the
dimensions,set out in the Code andotherwisein accordancewith the relevant
requirementsof that Code.

2 Where by these regulations an emergency information panel is
requiredto be used,regulation 3.4 appliesas if a referencetherein to a label
were a reference to an emergency information panel, except that an
emergencyinformation panel may be mounted on or in a suitable frame
securedin the mannerrequiredby the Code.

Division 2 - Packages,outerpackages,and bulk containers

Marking of packagesandouter packages

3.6. 1 Subject to subregulation 3 packages, other than packages
containing combustibleliquids or chronic hazardoussubstances,and where
that packageis containedwithin an outer package,also such outer package,
shall be legibly and conspicuouslymarked as specified by the Code and in
accordancewith the GuidanceNote for Labelling.

2 Subject to subregulation 3, a package containing combustible
liquids or chronichazardoussubstances,andwherethat packageis contained
within an outer package, also the outer package, shall be legibly and
conspicuouslymarkedin accordancewith the GuidanceNote for Labelling.

3 The requirementsimposedby subregulations1 and 2 with respect
to the Guidance Note for Labelling take effect on the day fixed by the
Minister by notice publishedin the GovernmentGazettefor the purposesof
this regulation.

Time for compliance

3.7. Except where an inspector otherwise approves, the requirements
imposed by regulation 3.6 in relation to the marking of a package of
dangerousgoods shall be complied with prior to the removal of a package
filled with dangerousgoodsfrom the immediatevicinity of the filling point.
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Marking of bulk containersusedfor storage

3.8. 1 Subject to subregulation2, a bulk containerusedfor the storage
of dangerousgoods shall be legibly and conspicuouslymarkedin accordance
with the recommendationsof the GuidanceNote for Placarding.

2 A bulk containerthat is labelled and markedwith an emergency
informationpanelin accordancewith the requirementsof theseregulationsas
they apply to the transport of dangerousgoods is deemedto comply with the
labelling andmarkingrequirementsof subregulation1.

Marking of bulk containersusedfor
transport of dangerousgoods

3.9. A bulk containercontaining dangerousgoods for transport shall be
legibly and conspicuouslymarked with the emergencyinformation panels
relating to thosedangerousgoodsin accordancewith the Code.

Marking of freight containersused
for transport of dangerousgoods

3.10. Where dangerousgoodsall of which are in packagingare contained
in a freight container for transport in such an amount that a vehicle
transportingthosedangerousgoods,but no other dangerousgoodsthanthose,
would be required to be marked in accordancewith regulation 3.13, the
freight containershall be legibly and conspicuouslymarked in accordance
with the Code.

Unit loadsandmarking of unit loadsfor transport

3.11. A personshall not pack or transport dangerousgoods in aunit load
unlessthe unit loadmeetsthe requirementsset out in the Code.

Marking of intermediate bulk containers

3.12. 1 An intermediatebulk container shall not be used for the
storageof dangerousgoods unless it conforms with the Code and with the
markingrequirementsimposedby regulation3.8.

2 An intermediatebulk containershallnot be usedfor the transport of
dangerousgoodsunlessit conformswith the provisionsof the Code.
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Division 3 - Vehicles

Labels

3.13. Subject to regulation 3.14 2, a vehicle used for transporting
dangerousgoods shall be legibly and conspicuouslymarkedwith a label or
labelsin accordancewith the Code.

Emergency information panel

3.14. . 1 A vehicleusedfor transportingdangerousgoodsanyof which is
in a bulk container shall be legibly and conspicuouslymarked with the
emergencyinformationpanelrelatingto thosedangerousgoods in accordance
with the Code.

2 Without affecting the operationof subregulation1, a vehicle used
for transportingdangerousgoodsnone of which is in a bulk container-

a shallbe markedwith the emergencyinformationpanelrelating to
thosedangerousgoods.if requiredby the Chief Inspectorto be so
marked; and

b may be so marked,notwithstandingthat it hasnot beenrequired
by the Chief Inspectorto be so marked, if the Chief Inspector
giveshis approvalin that behalf.

3 The emergencyinformationpanelrequiredby subregulation2 shall
be markedon the vehicle in accordancewith the Code as thoughthe vehicle
weretransportingin bulk.

Division 4 - GeneralProvisions

Visibility of markings

3.15. Eachlabel or emergencyinformationpanel requiredby this Division
to be markedon a vehicle or on its load shall be kept clean and free from
obstructionat all times.

Emergencies

3.16. 1 An inspectoror amemberof a police force or a fire brigademay
approvethe transportof dangerousgoodsto such extentas may be necessary
as a result of mechanicalfailure, accident,or other emergentcircumstances,
and in giving such approvalmay imposesuchconditionsashe seesfit.
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2 This Division does not apply in respectof the transportof dangerous
goods pursuantto and in accordancewith an approvalunder subregulation
1.

Other markings

3.17. There shall not be, on any packaging, bulk container, freight
container,premisesor vehicle that is markedor labelled in accordancewith
theseregulations,any marking, sign, or other meansof communicatingthat
in any way qualifies, contradicts,or altersthe effectivenessof anymarking or
label that is on that packaging,bulk container, freight container,or vehicle
pursuantto theseregulations.

Exclusion of other useof markings

3.18. 1 Subject to subregulation 2, a placard, mark or label prescribed
by theseregulationsshall not be usedon any premises,vehicle, unit load or
container except in accordance with, and for the purposes of, these
regulationsandan approvalnumberallocatedin respectof acontainerby the
Chief Inspectorshall not be markedon, or on a plate affixed to, any other
container.

2 Subregulation1 does not apply to any placard, label or emergency
informationpanelthat is markedon any freight containeror vehicle if it was
markedthereonpursuantto regulation3.10, 3.13 or 3.14 and it is removedor
concealedwithin a reasonabletime after the removal of the dangerousgoods
by reasonof which it was required.

Concurrent requirement

3.19. A requirement of these regulations that a thing be labelled or
otherwisemarkedis not affectedby that thing beingin or on any premisesor
a vehicle, freight container,unit load, outerpackage,or other containerthat
is itself labelledor markedin accordancewith theseregulations.

Division 5 - Placarding dangerousgoodspremises

General

3.20. A personwho is the occupieror licenseeof any premiseson which
dangerousgoods are stored or likely to be stored shall ensure that the
premises and the storages of dangerousgoods within those premisesare
placardedin accordancewith the recommendationsof the GuidanceNote for
Placarding.
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PART 4- STORAGE OF DANGEROUS GOODS

Division 1 - Licensing of Premises

Limits on storagewithout a licence

4.1. Subject to theseregulations,a person shall not use any premisesor
permitanypremisesto be used-

a on or after 1 October 1992 for the storageof flammable liquids
otherthancombustibleliquids; or

b on or after 31 March 1993 for the storageof dangerousgoods
includingcombustibleliquids but not flammable liquids,

unless a licence has been issued under section 45A of the Act in respect of
thosepremises.

Licencesnot required for certain premises

4.2. 1 In this regulation-

"the storagefactor" means in relation to the storageof dangerous
goods the sum of the products obtained by multiplying the
amount of each kind of dangerousgoods storedor likely to be
storedor capableof being storedon the premisesin questionby
the factor specified in column 2 of Table 1 opposite and
correspondingto the class, sub-classor packaginggroup of the
dangerousgoods, as the caserequires.

2 For the purposesof calculatingthe storagefactor of any dangerous
goodsundersubregulation1 -

a areferenceto -

i aparticular classof dangerousgoods;or

ii aparticular sub-classof dangerousgoods,

includesa referenceto the class or sub-classof dangerousgoods
for which a subsidiaryrisk label is requiredunderthe Code; and

b whereby virtue of the applicationof paragrapha a classor sub
class of dangerousgoods has a higher factor under column 2 of
Table 1 that higher factor shall be used for the purposes of
calculating the storage factor that applies in relation to the
dangerousgoods in question.
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3 Notwithstanding anything in regulation 4.1 but subject to this
regulation,a licenceis not requiredfor the storageof dangerousgoodson any
premises-

a in relationto which the storagefactordoesnot exceed1 000;

b on which the dangerous goods constitute minor storages as
defined by an approvedcode if the storageof dangerousgoodson
thosepremisesconformswith that code;

c on which arestoreddangerousgoodsof -

i PackagingGroup I in amounts not exceeding 0.5 kg or
0.5 litres;

ii PackagingGroup II in amounts not exceeding 5 kg or
5 litres;

iii PackagingGroup III in amounts not exceeding20 kg or
20 litres,

in separatepackagesor containersbut so that the storagefactor
in relationto thosepremisesdoesnot exceed5 000;

d on which dangerousgoods-

i constitute minor storages of the kind referred to in
paragraphb; and

ii in which the dangerousgoodsare of the kind referredto in
paragraphc arealso stored,

and in relation to which the storage factor does not exceed
10 000;

e on which dangerousgoods are stored in bulk or otherwise for
agricultural, horticultural, floricultural or pastoral purposesand
not for re-saleif -

i the storagefactor of the dangerousgoodsso storeddoesnot
exceed-

A in the caseof PackagingGroup I - 1 000;

B in the caseof PackagingGroup II - 5 000; and

C in the caseof PackagingGroup III - 5 000;
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ii the land for or in connection with which the dangerous
goodsarestoredexceeds4 hectares;and

iii the depot in which the dangerousgoods are stored is not
lessthan 15 metresdistant from any dwelling and from the
boundariesof the premiseson which the depot is situated.

4 Where the area of land for or in connectionwith which dangerous
goods are stored on premises referred to in subregulation3 e exceeds
200 hectaresthe dangerousgoodsof eachpackaginggroupthat maybe stored
on those premises without a licence may be increased by an amount
equivalent to the amount set out in subregulation3 e i for each 200
hectaresor part thereof of the land for or in connection with which the
dangerousgoods are storedif the depot in which the dangerousgoods are
storedis situatednot lessthan500 metresfrom any otherdepot.

TABLE 1

DangerousGoods Factor

Sub-class2.1 2

Sub-class2.2 2

Sub-class2.3 200

Class3 PackagingGroup I 20

Class3 PackagingGroup II 2

Class3 CombustibleLiquids in Bulk 0.2

Sub-class4.1 PackagingGroupI 20

Sub-class4.1 PackagingGroup II 2

Sub-class4.2 PackagingGroup I 20

Sub-class4.2 PackagingGroup II 2

Sub-class4.3 PackagingGroup I 40

Sub-class4.3 PackagingGroupII 4

Sub-class5.1 PackagingGroupI 20

Sub-class5.1 PackagingGroupII 2

Sub-class5.2 PackagingGroupI 40

Sub-class5.2 PackagingGroupII 4

Sub-class6.1 PackagingGroupI 100
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Table 1 - continued

DangerousGoods Factor

Sub-class6.1 PackagingGroup II 10

Class8 PackagingGroupI 20

Class8 PackagingGroupII 2

Class9 PackagingGroupI 20

Class 9 Packaging Group II 2

Class5 0.5

All PackagingGroup III 1

Application for licence

4.3. 1 An application for a licence under section 45A of the Act for the
storageof dangerousgoodsshallbe in the form of an approvedform.

2 An applicationundersubregulation1 shall be accompaniedby -

a the fee prescribedin Schedule1;

b a plan, drawn to scale, showing the position of the premisesin
relationto roads,railways, public buildings, protectedworks and
otherbuildingswithin 50 metresof theexternalboundariesof the
premisesreferredto in the application;and

c a ground plan of the premisesreferred to in the application
showing the relative positions in the premises of all package
depots,bulk depots,protectedworksandotherbuildings.

3 An application under subregulation1 shall be submitted in a
completedform.

Term of licence and renewal

4.4. 1 Subject to the Act and these regulations,a licence,remainsin
force for a period of 12 monthscommencingfrom the date of its issue.

2 A licence may on application be renewed for a further period of
12 months.
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3 An applicationunder subregulation2 shall be accompaniedby the
fee prescribedin items 3 and4 of Schedule1.

Notification of changeof ownership
of licensedpremises

4.5. A personwho becomesthe owner or occupierof licensedpremises shall
notify the Chief Inspectorof that fact.

Approval by Chief Inspector

4.6. Notwithstanding anything in any provision in Part 4 Divisions 2 to 7
where. any act or thing referred to in such a provision complies with or
conformsto an actor thing approvedby the Chief Inspectorthat act or thing
is deemedto comply with or conform to the requirementsof the relevant
provision of Part 4 Division 2 to 7 in relationto that actor thing.

Division 2 - Requirementsas to premises

Separation distancesand segregationdistances

4.7. 1 Subject to these regulations, the separation distances to be
providedbetween-

a dangerousgoodson licensedpremisesand the boundariesof those
premisesand other.buildings or facilities in the samepremises
arethe separationdistancesprescribedin Table 2;

b dangerousgoods in any premisesand protectedworks outside
thosepremisesarethe separationdistancesprescribedin Table 3,

accordingto the packaginggroupof the dangerousgoods in question.

2 Subject to these regulations, separationdistancesand segregation
distances’prescribed under these regulations shall be measured in a
horizontalplane.

3 Where a screen wall conforms to the requirements of these
regulationsthe separationdistances and segregationdistancesprescribed
under theseregulationsin relation to the storageof the dangerousgoods in
questionmaybe calculatedin ahorizontaldistancearoundthe screenwall.
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4 Where alterationsoccur on either the existingor adjoining premises
which result in a breachof theseregulationsthe Chief Inspectormay give
such directions as are necessaryto ensurethat the premisesconform with
theseregulations.

5 For the purposesof this regulation-

a dangerousgoodsof Sub-classes2.1 and 2.3 of this regulationshall
be regardedas beingof PackagingGroup I; and

b dangerousgoods of Sub-class2.2 shall be regardedas being of
PackagingGroup II.

TABLE 2

SEPARATION DISTANCES - BOUNDARIESAND FACILITIES
ON PREMISES

PART 1

PACKAGE DEPOTS

SeparationDistances#

Separationrequired Packaging
Group I

Packaging
Group II

Packaging
Group III

Office buildings,
manufacturingareas,
workshopsor amenities
blocks on the same
premises

Distance
required
by Table 3
but need
not exceed
15m

Distance
required
by Table 3
but need
not exceed
15m

Distance
required
by Table 3
but need
not exceed
7.5m

Boundaryof the premises
or public placeswhere -

i Packagesare
filled 15m 8m 3m

ii Packagesare
opened; lOm 5m im

iii Packagesare
stored,sealed 3 m 3 m Not restricted

07271-3
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PART 2

BULK DEPOTS
SeparationDistances#

Separationrequired PackagingGroupsI and II PackagingGroup III

Filling points*, Diameterof the tankor Diameterof the
platforms or 15 m, whicheveris the tankor 7.5 rn,
packagestorage lesser,but not less

than 6 m
whicheveris the
lesser,but not
less than3 m

Office buildings, Distancerequiredby Distancerequired
warehouses, Table 3, but neednot by Table 3, but
manufacturing exceed15 m neednot exceed
areas,workshopsor 7.5 m
amenitiesblocks on
the samepremises

Boundaryof the Diameterof the tankor Diameterof the
premises 15 m, whicheveris the

lesser,but not less
than6 m

tankor 7.5 m,
whicheveris the
lesser,but not
lessthan 3 m

* Points for filling packages,drums or tank vehicles and not the filling
point into the storage.

# Refer to the Code or approvedStandardfor alternativedistanceswhen
vapourbarriersare used.
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TABLE 3

SEPARATION DISTANCES FOR PACKAGE DEPOTSAND
ABOVE GROUND BULK DEPOTSTO PROTECTEDWORKS OUTSIDE

THE PREMISES

Column 1 Column 2

Minimum distance Amount x 10
metres seenotes2, 3 and4

A B C

PackagingGroup I II III

Unrestricted 0.1 0.5 2.5
3 1 4 10
4 2 8 20
5 4 16 40
6 7 28 70
7 10 40 100
8 14 56 140
9 20 80 200

10 26 104 260
11 34 136 340
12 42 168 420
13 52 208 520
14 64 256 640
15 77 308 770
20 170 680 1 700
25 310 1 240 3 100
30 500 2 000 or over
35 750 3 000
40 1 100 or over
45 1 500
50 2 000

or over

NOTE: 1. For distancesabove3 m the distancesapplicablefor any
intermediateamountmaybe obtainedby interpolation.

2. Amount in respectof bulk depotsrefers to individual bulk
containercapacityor quantity.
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3. Where dangerousgoodswhich areliquid are storedwithin a
bulk depot, the distancefrom the top inside of the bund to
ProtectedWorks shall not be less than one half of the
distance specified in the Table or 15m whichever is the
lesser.

6 Where dangerousgoodsof more thanone packaginggroup are stored
on any premisesthe separationdistancesto be provided for the purposesof
this regulationare the separationdistancesthat apply in accordancewith the
following formula -

PG I I PG II I PG III
S -xS-- xS1--’ xS.

TDG ‘J L TDG [ TDG

Where -

S representsthe separationdistanceto be provided;

PG I representsthe amountof dangerousgoods of PackagingGroup I
storedin the depot;

TDG representsthe total amount of dangerousgoods stored in the
depot;

S, representsthe separationdistance under Table 3 for the total
amount of dangerous goods stored assuming the total is of
PackagingGroup I;

PG II representsthe amountof dangerousgoodsof PackagingGroup II
storedin the depot;

S, representsthe separationdistance under Table 3 for the total
amount of dangerousgoods stored assuming the total is of
PackagingGroup II;

PG III representsthe amountof dangerousgoods of PackagingGroup III
storedin the depot;

S3 representsthe separationdistance under Table 3 for the total
amount of dangerousgoods stored assuming the total is of
PackagingGroup III.

7 Where a separationdistanceor the amountof dangerousgoods is an
intermediate number the number to be used for the calculation of the
separationdistanceto be provided for the purposesof theseregulationsis
to be obtainedby interpolation.
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Screenwalls

4.8. 1 A screenwall -

a shall be imperviousto liquid andvapour;

b shall be constructed of non-combustible materials that are
chemically resistantto andcompatiblewith the dangerousgoods
being stored;

c may be an existingbuilding wall provided that the building wall
doesnot haveanyopenings;and

d shall, where the height of the screenwall is subject to any by
laws in force underthe Local GovernmentAct 1960, conform with
the height requirementof those by-laws but where there is an
inconsistencybetweenthose by-laws and these regulationsthe
latter prevailsto the extentof the inconsistency.

2 A screen wall intendedto separatea dangerousgoods depot from
protectedworks shall-

a have a fire resistancelevel of at least 120/120/120,exceptwhere
any of the dangerousgoodsbeing storedare of Class2, 3, 4 or 5,
in which casea screenwall shall have a fire resistancelevel of
not lessthan240/240/240;

b in the case of protectedworks which adjoin the storagedepot,
extendto a height not lessthanone metre abovethe height of the
protectedworks;and

c in the caseof protectedworks which do not adjoin the storage
depot, extend to a height’ at least equal to the height of the
protectedworks or not less than one metre above the height of
the storage,whicheveris the lesser.

3 A screen wall intended for the segregationof dangerous goods
shall -

a if used for dangerousgoods of Class 2, 3, 4 or 5, have a fire
resistancelevel of not less than240/240/240;and

b be of sufficient height to enable ‘the required segregation
distancesto be maintainedwhen measuredover the top of the
screenwall.
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Electrical apparatus and wiring

4.9. Electrical wiring and equipmentin any area within licensed premises
shallconform with the requirementsof AS 3000 beingitem 3 of Schedule2.

Bunding

4.10. 1 Subject to subregulations2 and 3 and regulations4.11 and
4.14, a packagedepot or a bulk depot, other than a bulk depot for an
undergroundtank or a depot for dangerousgoods of Class 2, shall be
surroundedby a bund,’ the holding capacity of which shall conform with
Table 4.

TABLE 4

BUNDING FOR DANGEROUSGOODSSTORAGES

Packaging
Group

Bulk Depot PackageDepot

Solid Liquid Solid Liquid

I
II

III

H
J
K

A
B
C

G
K
K

D
E
F

Where-

A represents100% of aggregatestoragecapacity;

B represents 100% of capacity of largest bulk container plus the
aggregatevolume below the level of the bund crestdisplacedby
all bulk containersandfoundationswithin the bund;

C represents100% of capacityof largestbulk container;

D represents50% of aggregatestoragecapacity;

E represents25% of aggregatestoragecapacity;

F represents25% of the aggregatestoragecapacityup to 10 000 litres
plus 10% of anystoragecapacityin excessthereof;

G represents 10% of volume expressedin litres occupied by the
aggregatestoragecapacity;
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H represents 10% of volume expressedin litres occupied by the
aggregatestoragecapacityand the dangerousgoodsmust be kept
in a bulk container;

J representsno bund requiredbut the dangerousgoodsmust be kept in
a bulk container;

K representsno bund required.

2 Subject to this regulation and regulations4.11 and 4.14 where a
packagedepot or a bulk depot is usedfor the purposesof storing both solid
and liquid dangerousgoodsthe bunding to be provided for the packagedepot
or the bulk depot for the purposesof theseregulationsshall be the bunding
requiredunder Table 4 for the sum of the amountsof the solids and liquids
beingstoredon the premises.

3 Subject to this regulation and regulations4.11 and 4.14 where a
packagedepotor a bulk depot is usedfor the purposeof storing dangerous
goods that belong to different packaginggroups, the bund capacity to be
provided for the package depot or bulk depot for the purposes of these
regulationsshallbe the bundingrequiredunder Table 4 for the total amount
of the dangerousgoods being stored on the premises assumingthe total
amountstoredis of the mosthazardoustype of dangerousgoodsbeingstored.

Bundedareaswith sprinkler systems

4.11. Where within a bunded area an automatic sprinkler system is
installed, the capacityof the bund shall be increasedby avolumeequalto the
output of the sprinkler systemover 20 minutes.

Construction of bunds

4.12. A bundwithin licensedpremisesshall be -

a designedandconstructed-

i to withstandexposureto fire;

ii to effectively contain the dangerousgoods when filled with
thesedangerousgoodsto its full capacity;

iii to enable safe and quick entry and exit, in case of an
emergency,when the bund wall is higherthan 1.5 m above
the interior grade;
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iv so that the location of the bund wall relative to the closest
tank shallbe such that no portion of the tanklies outsidea
line drawn from the top inside edge of the bund at angleof
0 to the vertical where tanO = 0.5 and the clearance
between the bund wall and any tank is not less than
1 metre; and

v so that any pipe passingthrough a bund wall shall be
designedto withstandstressesfrom the bund wall and the
point whereit passesshall be liquid tight;

b slopedin such amannerthat the areawithin the bund shall -

i drain away from tanks to a sump at the lowest practicable
level, from where liquid can be emptied by a manually
controlledvalveor pump;

ii be maintainedfree of water to such extentas to not reduce
the prescribedcapacity;and

c maintainedso as to be capableof retaining the dangerousgoods
therein to its designedcapacity.

Bund for environmental protection

4.13. Notwithstanding anything in these regulations where the Chief
Inspectoris of the opinion that an area in which dangerousgoodsare stored
is an environmentallysensitive area, the Chief Inspectormay require that
bunding be provided for the storagearea to the satisfaction of the Chief
Inspectorand that all product transferpoints be sealedand drainedinto a
bundedarea.

Exceptions from bunding requirements

4.14. Bunding is not required in the caseof a packagedepot in which the
amountof dangerousgoodsstoreddoesnot exceed-

a in the caseof dangerousgoods of PackagingGroup I - amount
of 50;

b in the caseof dangerousgoodsof PackagingGroup II - amount
of 500; and

c in the caseof dangerousgoodsof PackagingGroup III - amount
of 1 000.
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Security

4.15. An occupier or a licensee shall ensure that licensed premisesare
securedfrom accessby unauthorizedpersonsand attendedby a responsible
person,or if not soattended,that the premisesaresecurelylocked.

Ventilation

4.16. 1 An occupier or licenseeof licensed premiseswithin which is
situated a package or bulk depot shall ensure that those premises are
effectively ventilated.

2 A personshall not obstruct a vent provided for a naturalventilation
on anypremisesin which dangerousgoodsare storedor preventthe effective
operationof anymechanicalsystemof ventilation installed on suchpremises.

Detectionsystems

4.17. 1 The Chief Inspectormay require a gas detectionsystemto be
installedon a dangerousgoodspremisesby reasonof the type or natureof the
dangerousgoodsbeingstoredon thosepremises.

2 A gas detection system, requiredunder subregulation1 shall be
installed so that it will readily detectthe presenceof the dangerousgoods.

3 An occupier or licensee shall ensure that a gas detection system
installed in accordancewith subregulation2 is tested and calibrated
periodicallyaccordingto the manufacturer’sspecifications.

4 An occupieror licenseeshallensurethat a record is maintainedof all
testsandcalibrationscarriedout undersubregulation3.

Division 3 - Managementof and conducton premiseson which
dangerousgoodsare stored

General

4.18. 1 The licensee,occupierandany personin or about any premises
in which dangerousgoods are storedshall take all practical precautionsto
preventthe occurrenceof an accident through fire, explosion or leakageof
dangerousgoodsin or at thosepremises.
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2 Without derogating from the generality of subregulation1 the
licenseeor occupier of premisesin which dangerousgoods are storedshall
ensurethat the provisionsof .this Division arecompliedwith.

Handling of goods

4.19. 1 Dangerous goods received into licensed premises and not
required for immediate use shall immediately be conveyed into the
appropriate depot in which they are to be kept in or on the premises
accordingto the provisionsof theseregulations.

2 Dangerousgoodstaken from a depot in or on licensed premisesfor
dispatchfrom the premisesshall be removedfrom the premisesas soon as is
practicableafter the vehiclefor their transportis loaded.

3 Dangerousgoodsotherthansolid goodsof PackagingGroup III shall
not be conveyedwithin licensedpremisesexcept-

a in approvedpackagingor othersuitablecontainer;or

b if by meansof pipes, the pipes are so constructedand connected
that the goods or vapour from the goods cannot escapefrom the
pipesduring conveyanceexceptthroughapprovedrelief devices.

4 Dangerous goods when received in approved containers shall be
storedin thosecontainersuntil ready for use, but if the containerin which
they are received is a bulk containerthe bulk containeror its contentsshall
be transferreddirectly into a bulk depot or the dangerousgoods transferred
forthwith at an approvedfilling stationto other approvedcontainers.

5 A packagecontainingdangerousgoods-

a shall not be openedin or on licensedpremisesexceptin the area
in which the goodsare to be usedor in the immediatevicinity of
the depot in which the goodshavebeenor are to be kept; and

b when openedfor the removal of goods -

i shall be left open only for the time necessaryfor the
removal of the goods, andthen immediatelyclosed;

ii shall, if not requiredagain for immediateuse,be placed in
a depot;and
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iii shall, if no goods remain in the package,be immediately
removedto a safeplace.

6 All practicableprecautionsshall be taken for preventingthe escape
of dangerousgoods, or vapour from dangerousgoods, from a packageor bulk
container.

7 A personwho storesdangerousgoodson any premisesshall ensure
that where any packaging containing dangerousgoods kept in or on, or
received into, those premisesis damaged,leaking or otherwisedefective, the
dangerousgoods shall be immediately repacked,if it is safe to do so, into
soundpackaging.

8 A person who stores dangerousgoods shall ensurethat dangerous
goodsspilled in or on the premisesshall be cleanedup andso disposedof that
theywill not constitutea dangerto anypersonor property.

Dangerousgoodsto be held in depot until required

4.20. Dangerousgoodsthat are storedon licensedpremisesshall be stored
in the particular depot or depotsthat conform to theseregulationshaving
regardto the kind of dangerousgoods in questionand only such amountsas
are requiredfor immediateuseor sale shallbe withdrawn from the relevant
depot.

Goodspermitted in licensed depots

4.21. 1 Subject to subregulation2, dangerousgoodsshall not be stored
in a packagedepotor bulk depot within licensed premisesunlessthe only
othergoodsstoredthereinare -

a goods which are compatible with the dangerousgoods in that
depot or dangerousgoodsas permittedunderregulation4.34; and

b anythingthat is requiredfor the purposesof theseregulations.

2 The amount of dangerousgoods stored on any premisesshall not
exceedthe amountspecifiedin the licence issuedin respectof thosepremises.

Separation of bulk depots

4.22. 1 Where -

a dangerousgoodsof PackagingGroup I of different classesor sub
classes;or
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b dangerousgoodswhich mayinteractdangerously,

are storedin tanks other than in undergroundtanks on any premisesthe
dangerousgoodsso storedshallbe held separatelyin individual bulk depots
and the tanks shall be separatedby the separationdistancesprescribedin
Table 3 for PackagingGroup III for the capacityof the largest tank within
the depotandas thougheachothertankwereprotectedworks.

2 Subject to this Division an undergroundbulk depot shall not be
constructedwithin any premisesin which dangerousgoods are storedunless
the location of the undergroundbulk depot in relation to the dangerousgoods
is approved.

Youngpersonsprohibited

4.23. 1 A personunder the age of 14 yearsshall not be employed in a
packagedepotor bulk depot on licensedpremises.

2 The occupieror licenseeof licensedpremisesor anyperson in charge
of licensed premisesshall not permit or suffer a personwho appearsto be
underthe age of 14 yearsto entera packagedepotor bulk depot on licensed
premisesexceptin the presenceof andunderthe supervisionof a personof or
over the ageof 18 years.

Personsunder the influence of alcohol or drugs

4.24. 1 A person who is under the influence of alcohol or drugs or
alcohol and drugs, shall not enter or remain in any packagedepot or bulk
depot.

2 The occupierof licensedpremisesor any personin chargeof licensed
premisesshallnot permit or suffera personwho is or appearsto be under the
influenceof alcohol or drugs, to enteror remain in anypackagedepot or bulk
depot.

General housekeeping

4.25. 1 All packagedepotsandbulk depotson licensedpremisesshall at
all timesbe keptclean and in good order.

2 Before any repair, processor operationinvolving a flame or sourceof
ignition is carried out in or to a depot within licensed premisesthe areain
which the repair, processor operationis to be carriedout shall be separated
by a screen wall or by an approvedsafe working distance from the place
wherethe dangerousgoodsarestored,handledor dispensed.
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3 Packageskept in a packagedepot shall be so stackedor arranged
that no packageis liable to fall outsideof the bundedarea.

4 A packagedepot shallbe so constructedthat it does not containany
sharpedgesor protrusionslikely to damagecontainers.

Fire hazards

4.26. 1 A personshall not -

a smokein a packagedepot or an abovegroundbulk depot; or

b takeinto a packagedepotor an abovegroundbulk depot-

i any substanceor thing which is or could be a potential
sourceof ignition; or

ii any substanceor thing liable to spontaneousignition, or
liable to causeor contributeto fire or explosion,unlessit is
to be kept in the depot in accordance with these
regulations.

2 Subject to subregulation3, a personshall not within a hazardous
zoneasdefinedby AS 2430 beingitem 5 of Schedule2 -

a smoke, ignite, carry, or have in his possessionany fire or flame;
or

b carry out any welding, oxy-acetylenecutting, or hot tapping, or
any otherprocessor operationliable to causefire or explosion.

3 A persondoesnot commit an offenceagainstsubregulation2 if -

a the personis actingwith the approvalof the Chief Inspector;

b actingfor the purposesof averting dangerin an emergency;or

c thereis a screenwall betweenthe depot and the place wherethe
act is doneand the distancearoundthe screenwall to anypart of
the bund wall or to the openinginto the depot is at least 15 m.

4 Where-

a a processor operationis carriedout in an emergency;and

b the carrying out of the processor operationbut for subregulation
3 would contravenesubregulation2,
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the personwho carries out the processor operationshall immediatelynotify
the Chief Inspectorthereof.

5 The licenseeshallensurethat the areawithin and 3 m from a depot
within the licensed premisesshall be kept clear of dry grass,unmowngrass,
undergrowthandall othercombustiblematerial.

Emergency responseequipment

4.27. 1 Any emergency response equipment held on any licensed
premisesfor the purpose of an emergencyshall conform to an approved
AustralianStandardor otherapprovedstandard.

2 A licenseeshall ensurethat any person who is required to use the
equipmentrequiredby subregulation1 is trainedfor that purpose.

3 A licenseeshall ensurethat the equipmentrequiredby subregulation
1 shallbe -

a maintainedin working orderand readyto beused; and

b kept in a clearly markedreadily accessiblelocation for use in the
eventof an emergency.

4 An occupieror licenseeof premiseson which dangerousgoods are
storedshall ensurethat ‘a record is maintainedof all maintenancecarriedout
undersubregulation3 a.

Emergencyplan

4.28. 1 An occupieror licenseeof premiseson which dangerousgoods
are stored shall maintain a manifest of dangerousgoods stored at the
premises in accordancewith the Guidance Note for Emergency Services
Manifests issued by the National Occupational Health and Safety
Commission.

2 A licenseeshall in relation to the licensedpremisesformulate and
preparean emergencyplan in accordancewith guidelinesgiven by the Chief
Inspector and shall ensure that all personsengaged in the handling of
dangerousgoods-

a are aware of any emergencyplan applicable in relation to those
premises;and
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b are competentto operateall safetyequipmentincluding vehicles,
pumps, fire protection equipmentandbreathingapparatus,they
maybe requiredto usein connectionwith an emergency.

3 Nothing in an emergencyplan shall preventa personfrom refusing
to carry out any operation where that person has reasonablegrounds to
believe that to carry out the operationwould exposehim or her to a risk of
imminent andseriousharmto his or her health.

4 The manifestrequiredto be keptby subregulation1 shall be made
available upon requestto any police officer, officer of a fire brigade or an
officer of the departmentprincipally assistingthe Minister chargedwith the
administrationof the OccupationalHealth, Safetyand WelfareAct 1984 in
the administrationof that Act.

Material Safety Data SheetMSDS

4.29. 1 The occupier of licensed premises or the licensee of those
premisesshall -

a obtain from the manufactureror agent supplying the dangerous
goodsa material safetydata sheetreferredto as the "MSDS" in
relation to each of the dangerousgoods being stored on the
premises;and

b inform those personshandling the dangerousgoods where the
MSDS is kept.

2 Where an MSDS referred to in subregulation 1 has been
substitutedor amendedthe occupieror the licenseeof the premisesshall as
far as is practicableobtainthe currentMSDS from the supplier.

Training

4.30. 1 The occupier of licensed premisesor the licenseeshall ensure
that personsengagedin the handling of dangerousgoods stored at those
premises-

a are adequatelyand regularly trainedfor the purposesof the safe
handlingof thosedangerousgoods;

b haveknowledgeof the propertiesof thosedangerousgoodsand of
their storage and the segregationrequirementsthat apply in
relationto thosedangerousgoods;
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c have a knowledgeof the requirementsof Division 3 of this Part,
in so far as it appliesto thosedangerousgoods;

d have a knowledgeof information on the relevant MSDS andthe
mannerof implementingthe actionsreferredto therein;and

e are familiar with the emergencyplan referred to in regulation
4.28.

2 The training and instruction required for paragraphsc and d of
subregulation1 shall include -

a the format of the markings,placardsandMSDS;

b the informationthat each part of the marking, placardor MSDS
provides;and

c why the informationis provided.

3 The occupieror licenseeof premiseson which dangerousgoods are
storedshall review the instructionsgiven to employeesengagedin handling
dangerousgoods at least annually and wheneverany significant changein
the operationof work proceduresoccurs, or wheneverthereis a changein the
hazardinformation.

Consignmentanddelivery records

4.31. 1 Subject to subregulation 2, every occupier or licensee of
premiseson which dangerousgoodsare stored,shall make andkeepin or on
thosepremises,in a book or someotherapprovedform, a record of -

a the nameof everypersonto whom;

b the addressto which; and

c the date on which,

any dangerousgoodsareconsignedor deliveredfrom thosepremises,together
with the descriptionandamountof the goodsconsignedor delivered.

2 Subregulation1 doesnot apply to -

a the consignmentor delivery of dangerousgoodsof anyclass in an
amountor quantity less than that requiredunder regulation3.20
to be placardedin relation to goodsof that class;or

b the delivery of anygoods into the fuel tankof a vehicle or vessel.
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3 Any record in relationto a consignmentor delivery madepursuantto
subregulation1, shallbe preservedfor a period of 2 years after the date on
which it is made.

4 The book, or other approvedform of record requiredby subregulation
1, shall, except when used for the purposes of checking the amount of
dangerousgoodsstoredin the packagedepotor bulk depot,be kept in a place
of safe custodyoutsidethe packagedepotor bulk depotand at least 5 m from
the depot.

5 The book or other approvedform of record required to be kept by
subregulation1 shall be made available to emergencyservicespersonnel
upon request.

6 Before making or causinga delivery of dangerousgoods into a bulk
containerto be made,the consignorshall ensurethat any premisesto which
the dangerous goods are consigned that are required to be licensed in
accordancewith theseregulationsare so licensed.

Records

4.32. A personshallnot -

a obliterate, alter or falsify any entry or signature in a book or
record requiredby theseregulationsto be kept or made;or

b makea falseor misleadingentry in such a book or record.

Segregationof dangerousgoodswithin premises

4.33. 1 Subject to this regulationandregulation4.34, wheremore than
one class or sub-class of dangerousgoods is stored in packageson any
premises, the dangerous goods shall be segregated’in accordancewith
Table 5.

2 For the purposesof subregulation1 a referenceto -

a a particular class of dangerousgoods includes a referenceto the
classor sub-classof thosedangerousgoodsfor which a subsidiary
risk label is requiredunderthe Code; and

b a particular sub-classof dangerousgoods includesa referenceto
the class or sub-class of those dangerousgoods for which a
subsidiaryrisk label is requiredunderthe Code.
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3 This regulationdoes not preventthe storagein a depot of dangerous
goodsthat areall of the samekind.

4 Dangerousgoods which are combustibleliquids shall be segregated
from other dangerousgoods in accordancewith Table 5 as though the first-
mentioned goods are dangerous goods of Class 3 - FlammableLiquids.

5 Dangerousgoods which are chronic hazardoussubstancesshall be
segregatedfrom other dangerousgoods in accordancewith the Table to this
regulation as though the first-mentioned dangerousgoods are dangerous
goodsof Class6.1 - PoisonousSubstances.

TABLE 5

SEGREGATIONOF DANGEROUSGOODS

Class 2.1 2.2 2.3 3 4.1 4.2 4.2 4.3 5.1 5.1 5.2 6.1 6.1 6.2 7 8 8 9*
SL SL SL SL

Fad
stua

Explosives 1 REFERTO EXPLOSWESREGULATIONS 1963

CompressedGases 2.1 0 1 3 X X X X x X X X 3 3 X X 3 X 3
2.2 1 OO33XXX1 1 300XX3X1
2.3 3 ooxxxxxxxxooxxsxs

3
3
X

Flammable Liquids 3 X 3 X 0 3 X X X X X X 3 3 X X 1 3 3 3

Flammable Solids
SpontaneousCombustible

DangerousWhenWet

4.1 X 3 X 3 0 X X X X X X 3 3 X X 1 1 1
4.2 S X X X X X 0 1 X X X X 3 3 X X 1 1 1
4.2LX X Xxxi OX XXX 33 XX1 13
4.3 X xxxxxxoxxxxxxxxxx

1
3
3
x

Oxidisers ,

Organic Peroxides

s.isx ixxxxxxo 1 3XXXXXX3
5.1LX 1 XXXXXX 103 XXXXXX 3
5.2 X 3 x X X X X X 3 3 0 X X X X X X 3

X
X
X

Poisonous& Infectious
Substances

6.1 S 3 0 0 3 3 3 3 X x X X 0 1 X X 1 3 3
6.1 L 3 0 0 3 3 3 3 X X X X 1 0 X X 3 1 3
6.2 X XXXXXXXXXXXX 0 XXXX

X
X
X

Radioactives 7 X XXXXXXXXXXXXXO XXX X

Corrosives 8S 3 33111 1XXXX1 3XXO 13
SL X XX3 111 XXXX 31 XX 103

X
X

Miscellaneous 9’ 3 1 3 3 1 1 3 X 3 3 3 3 3 X X 3 3 0 X

Foodstuffs3 3X3133XXXXXXXXXXX 0

* Aerosols which are flammable, toxic or corrosive shall be segregated as
Sub-class2.1, Sub-class6.1 or Class8, respectively.

Notes

L - Substanceswhich are liquids.
S - substanceswhich are solids.
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Table 5 - Notes - continued

0 - No generalsegregationrequired.
[Substancesshouldbe storedaccordingto hazards- seeReg. 4.341.

1 - Segregateby a distanceof at least 1 metre;

3 - Segregateby a distanceof at least 3 metres;

X - Segregateby a distanceof at least 5 metres, in separatedepotsor by a
screenwall.

Separatedepotsfor certain
classesof dangerousgoods

4.34. 1 Where dangerous goods of a class or sub-class that are
permittedby regulation4.33 to be storedwithin the samedepotare of a type
that may interact dangerously, the dangerousgoods shall be stored in
separatedepotsor segregatedby a screenwall as prescribedby note "X" in
Table 5.

2 Dangerousgoodsof a class or sub-classreferredto in subregulation
1 includedangerousgoodsof-

a Sub-class2.1 when storedwith dangerousgoods of Class3 in a
bulk container;

b Class3 being nitromethanewhen storedwith dangerousgoodsof
Sub-class6.1 beingamines;

c Sub-class5.1 -

i when storedwith combustibleliquids;

ii when storedwith chronic hazardoussubstanceswhich are
capableof combustionor dangerousgoodsof Class9 which
are capableof combustion;

iii beingammoniumnitrate when storedwith dangerousgoods
of the samesub-classbeing a chlorate, chlorite, di- or tn
chloroisocyanuric acid or chloroisocyanurates,
tetranitromethaneor anycombinationof thesesubstances;

iv being hypochlorites when stored with dangerous goods
of -

A the samesub-classbeing di- or tn- chloroisocyanuric
acid or chloroisocyanurates;
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B Class 8 being acids;

d Sub-class5.2 when storedwith -

i combustible liquids; or

ii chronic hazardous substances which are capable of
combustionor dangerousgoodsof Class9 which arecapable
of combustion;

e Sub-class6.1 beingcyanideswhen storedwith dangerousgoodsof
Class8 being acids;and

0 Class 8 being concentratedacids when stored with dangerous
goodsof the sameclassbeingconcentratedalkalies.

Special hazardoussubstances

4.35. Dangerous goods of Class R, Restricted Dangerous Substances,
presentingspecial storageand transporthazardsshall not be storedwithout
written approval.

Division 4 - Particular requirementsas to storageof dangerous
goodsof Sub-class2.1: Liquefied Petroleum Gas LPG

Application

4.36. Nothing in this Division applies to portable devicesusing LPG for
heating appliancesor containersforming part of a vehicle in which LPG is
carriedfor the operationof the vehicle.

AS 1596 applies

4.37. The design, construction and operation of packagedepots and bulk
depotsfor the storageof LPG shall, in addition to the requirementsof these
regulations,comply with AS 1596 beingitem 7 in Schedule2.
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Prevention of accidentsin unlicensedpremises

4.38. Where LPG is kept on premises whether or not those premisesare
requiredto be licensedby theseregulations,the occupierof the premisesand
every personon the premises,shall take all reasonableprecautionsfor the
preventionof accidentby fire or explosionand shall comply with the relevant
sectionsof AS 1596 beingitem 7 of Schedule2.

UnodorisedLPG installations

4.39. A personshall not storeunodorisedLPG without the approvalof the
Chief Inspector.

Chargingof aerosoland disposablecontainers

4.40. 1 In this regulation "charging" meansthe action of filling aerosol
containersor disposablecontainerswith unodorisedLPG.

2 A person shall not in a building, cause or permit any aerosol
containersor disposablecontainersto be chargedwith unodorisedLPG -

a without the prior approvalof the Chief Inspector;and

b unlessthe building andfacilities used for that purposeconform
with theseregulations.

3 The LPG charging area in a building shall be separatedfrom all
other parts of the building by a wall which may have the following but no
otheropenings-

a adoorway;and

b openingseach not exceeding0.1 m2 in area for the passageof
containersinto and from the chargingarea.

4 A charging area shall be equippedwith a system of mechanical
ventilation that is separatefrom any other such systemin the building, and
soconstructed,maintainedandoperatedthat -

a the atmospherein the chargingareais kept lessthan 25% of the
lower explosivelimit for the gas;and

b escapinggasdoesnot flow throughany doorwayor otheropening
referredto in subregulation3.
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5 The ducting of the system of mechanicalventilation shall not pass
through any part of the building other than the charging area and shall be
such that the air drawn from the charging area is dischargedinto the
atmosphereoutsidethe building at a point aboveevery part of the roof of the
building that is within 10 m, measuredlaterally, from that point.

6 The door of a doorwayreferredto in subregulation3 shall -

a have double hinges so as to be capable of being openedboth
inwardsandoutwards;and

b be keptclosed at all times exceptwhen openedfor the passageof
personsor materials.

7 All pipes carrying LPG from the storagetank to the charging area
shall -

a conform to Australian StandardCB 18 being item 8 in Schedule
2, or be approved;

b bejoined by welding;

c be equippedwith a manualshut-offvalveat the tank andmanual
shut-offvalve immediatelyoutsidethe building; and

d be equipped with an excessflow valve and a manual shut-off
valve at every point wherethe gasentersa flexible connectionto
the chargingmachine.

8 The valves referredto in subregulation7 c and d shall conform
to AS 1596 beingitem 7 in Schedule2.

9 A gas detectorwhich will function wheneverLPG is presentin the
air at any concentrationof 25% or more of the lower explosive limit for the
gas shall be installed in a position adjacentto every chargingmachineand
everyopeningreferredto in subregulation3 b.

10 For the purposeof subregulation9 a gas detector is regardedas
functioningonly if it -

a producesacontinuoussoundof not less than 105 decibels;

b givesacontinuousvisible signal; and

c shuts off the flow of gas into the building referred to in
subregulation 3.
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11 Power operatedmachines used within the charging area shall
comply with requirementsof AS 2359 beingitem 9 in Schedule2.

Cylinder filling

4.41. LPG cylinders of capacity exceeding10 litres, shall not be filled by
anypersonotherthan the ownerof the cylinder or an authorizedagentof the
ownerof the cylinder.

Division 5 - Particular requirementsas to storageof dangerous
goodsof Sub-class2.3: Chlorine

AS 2927applies

4.42. The design, constructionand operation of packagedepots and bulk
depotsfor the storageof chlorine shall, in addition to the requirementsof
theseregulations,comply with AS 2927 beingitem 10 in Schedule2.

Division 6- Particular requirementsas to storageof dangerous
goodsof Class3: Flammableand CombustibleLiquids

Application

4.43. Nothing in this Division applies to portable devicesusing flammable
or combustibleliquids for heating appliancesor to containersforming part of
a vehicle in which flammable or combustible liquids are used for the
operationof the vehicle.

AS 1940 applies

4.44. 1 Packagedepots and bulk depotsfor the storageof flammable
liquids and combustibleliquids shall, in addition to the requirementsof these
regulations,comply with AS 1940 beingitem 11 in Schedule2.

2 Notwithstanding subregulation 1 the design, installation and
operationof undergroundbulk depotsshall be in accordancewith the codeof
practiceCP-4-1991beingitem 4 in Schedule2.
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Conditions for discharge facilities

4.45. A dispensingheadshall not be installed within a building unlessthe
following conditionsarecompliedwith -

a the floor is so drainedthat any spilled liquid will flow into an
interceptingtrap;

b any pump usedin the dischargefacility is situatedwithin 2 m of
a vehicle entranceto the building, unlessotherwiseapprovedby
the Chief Inspector;

c there is adequateventilation around the pump to ensurerapid
dispersionof any vapours;

d no meansexist wherebyliquid or vapourcan flow or spreadto a
lower level beneaththe floor on which any pump used in the
dischargefacility is situated,unlessotherwiseapprovedby the
Chief Inspector;

e whereany pump usedin the dischargefacility is situatedwithin
a building and nearto a carriageentrance,there shall be other
adequatemeansof exit from the building availablefor usein the
eventof fire at the pump; and

0 thebuilding is constructedof approvedfire-resistantmaterials.

Filling of containersexceeding70 litres

4.46. A personshall not dispenseanyflammable liquid into a containerthe
capacityof which exceeds70 litres except at a filling stationapprovedfor that
purpose,or adrum depotsoapproved.

Warningnotice to be displayed

4.47. There shall be displayed by the licensee ,or occupier of licensed
premiseswhereflammable liquid is dispenseda notice, or if so directedby the
Chief Inspectormore than one notice, to read "DANGER, NO SMOKING
STOP ENGINE" or such other words as are approvedin capital letters not
less than 50 mm high as to be easily legible and visible to all persons
enteringthe fuel dispensingarea.
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Filling of fuel tanks and receptacles

4.48. ‘1 A person shall not smoke or have any open flame within 4 m of
a fuel tank or other receptaclewhile flammable liquid is being supplied from
a dischargefacility to that tank or receptacle.

2 A personshall not dispenseany flammable liquid into the fuel tank
of an enginewhile the engineis running.

3 A personshall not dispenseany flammable liquid into a receptacle,
the capacityof which doesnot exceed70 litres unlessthe receptacleis usedas
a vehicle fuel tankor it complieswith Parts2 and 3 of theseregulationsand
is standingat groundlevel at the baseof the dispenser.

4 A person of an age that is less than 14 years shall not, within
licensedpremises,dispenseany flammable liquid into a fuel tank or other
receptacle.

Division 7- Particular requirementsas to storageof dangerous
goodsof Sub-class6.1: Cyanides

General

4.49. In addition to the otherprovisionsof theseregulationspackagedepots
andbulk depotsin which cyanide is storedthat require licensingunderthese
regulationsshall comply with the requirementsof this Division.

Spillages

4.50. Packagedepotsand bulk depotsfor the storageof cyanidesshall be
capableof retaining all spillage of cyanidewithin the premisesand approved
provision shall be madefor the treatmentof anysuch spillage.

Separationdistancesfor
packagedepots and bulk depots

4.51. Any area in which liquid cyanide is transferredfrom a vehicle to a
bulk containershall be separatedfrom protectedworks andboundariesby a
distancethat is not less than the separationdistancespecified in Part 2 of
Table 2 for PackagingGroup I substancesandwhen assessingthe separation
distancerequired the diameterof the bulk tank in the bulk depot shall be
takenas the basisof the calculation.
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Certain fire extinguishers prohibited

4.52. Water acid or carbondioxide type fire extinguishersshall not be kept
within 30 m of a depotusedfor the storageof cyanidesandshall not be used
in depotsin which cyanidesarestored.

Bunding and placementof containers

4.53. 1 The bunding for cyanide storagesshall be lined with suitable
heavyduty plastic liner or where the Chief Inspectoris of the opinion that
the area is an environmentally sensitivearea, with concrete, or with some
otherimperviousmaterial asapproved.

2 Every containerstoring cyanidesshall be locatedabove ground level
and the surrounding area suitably sloped and drained to prevent the
accumulationof water in the storagearea.

Security

4.54. All storage areas for cyanides shall be provided with adequate
securityin the form of lockable buildings, security fencesor by using freight
containersandall entrancesshallbe kept locked when not attended.

Depots not within a building

4.55. A depot usedfor the storageof cyanidesthat is not locatedwithin an
enclosed structure or building and is located within one kilometre of a
townsiteestablishedunder anyAct shallbe providedwith a roofedcover.

Depotswithin a building

4.56. Where a depotusedfor the storageof cyanidesis a building or is an
areawithin anotherbuilding "the relevantarea"-

a the building or relevantarea shall be constructedof fire resistant
materialsof 1 hour fire rating; and

b there shall be no other openingsin the building or relevant area
except those for the doorsand thoserequiredfor ventilation.
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Vent to be fitted to bulk container

4.57. Every bulk container for the storage of liquid cyanides, unless
otherwiseapproved,shallbe fitted with a free ventpipethat -

a extendsto a height of at least 4 m aboveground level;

b dischargesat least 4 m from anywork accessareas;

c terminateswith an approvedventhead;and

d is of a size that the pressureor vacuum resultingfrom filling,
emptying or atmospherictemperaturechanges,will not cause
stressesin excess of the maximum design stress for the bulk
container.

Overflow pipes,dischargepipes
andgaugesfor bulk container

4.58. Every bulk containerusedfor the storageof liquid cyanidesshall -

a be fitted with an overflow pipe positioned300 mm below the top
of the containerwhich dischargesat ground level and within the
tankbund;

b have all dischargepipes connectedto pump suction fitted with 2
valves in seriesanda bleedvalve interveningthe 2 valves andbe
locatedbetweenthe containerandthe pump; and

c be fitted with a liquid level gauge, not being a sight glass, or
alarm system-

1 which is constructed of materials compatible with the
liquids beingstored;and

ii which is clearlyvisible or audible to the operator.

Drain valvesto haveflange

4.59. Any outlet from a drain valvefitted to abulk containershall be fitted
with a blank flange.
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Non-ferrous metals not to be used

4.60. All valves in direct contactwith liquid cyanidesshall not compriseor
be constructedfrom anynon-ferrousmetalsor their alloys.

Open and shut positions to be indicated on valves

4.61. All manually operatedvalves shall clearly show the open and shut
positionsandshall be fitted with non-removablehandles.

Bulk containers,connectedto processplant

4.62 Where a bulk containerfor the storageof liquid cyanidesis connected
to a processing plant, manufacturing plant or some other consuming
device -

a the Chief Inspectormay, where he considersnecessary,require
that the designof the delivery systemto the plant incorporatea
line pressuredrop cut-out switch to shut down the pump if a
sustainedlow dischargepressureis experienced;and

b a non-returnvalve shallbe fitted in the dischargeline to prevent
any otherliquids from enteringthe container.

Sumps to be provided

4.63. At every loading position for bulk containers,the ground shall be so
graded that any spillage from the delivery vehicle drains into a sump or
containment area having a capacity at least equal to the capacity of the
largesttankon the delivery vehicle.

Procedures to be displayed

4.64. 1 Thereshallbe displayedat every loadingposition for containers
written instructionsas to the procedureto be adoptedfor transferring liquid
cyanides.

2 The Chief Inspector may at any time direct that the list of
proceduresreferred to in subregulation1 be amendedor substitutedin
accordancewith that direction.

3 The list of proceduresreferredto in this regulationshall be postedin
a conspicuousposition in the premisesand shall be maintainedso as to be
legible.
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Air padding to be usedfor discharge

4.65. The dischargeof liquid cyanides from delivery vehicles to storage
tanks shallbe by useof air padding, unless otherwise approved.
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PART 5- FIRE FIGHTING EQUIPMENT

Equipment to be maintained in working order

5.1. 1 The licenseeor occupierof premiseson which dangerousgoods
are stored shall maintain in proper order and condition all appliances
requiredby theseregulationsto be provided on the premisesfor the control or
extinction of fire and all handfire extinguishers,in accordancewith AS 1851
being item 13 in Schedule2 exceptto the extent that any provision of that
standardis inconsistentwith theseregulations.

2 The licenseeor occupierof premises on which dangerousgoods are
stored shall have all fire extinguishingequipmentand fire alarm systems
requiredunder theseregulationsto be installed at those premisesinspected,
tested and maintained‘in accordancewith the appropriate standardsbeing
items 13 to 21, inclusive, in Schedule2.

3 In the event that equipmentreferredto in subregulation2 of this
regulation is found to be defective the licenseeor occupierof the premises
shall on receipt of a report to that effect immediatelycausethe defect to be
remedied.

Extinguishersto be recharged

5.2. Fire extinguishing equipment after being used or accidentally
discharged,shall be rechargedor otherwiserepaired or replaced and made
ready for furtheruseas soonaspracticableafter that test or discharge.

Typesof fire extinguishers

5.3. ‘ The capacity and discharge rate of any general fire extinguishing
systemshall be adequatefor the areaandthe storageto be protected.

Containmentof fire water run-off

5.4. Areaswhich are affected by a general fire extinguishingsystemwhich
is designedto operateautomaticallyshall be so gradedor bundedthat any
run off producedwhen the systemis operatingfor 20 minutesis containedon
the licensedpremises.
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Application of Australian Standards

5.5. 1 Exceptas recommendedin the relevantAustralian Standardsfor
the dangerousgoods stored, the type, number and capacity of hand fire
extinguisherswhich shall be provided in all premises,whether package
depotsor bulk depots,licensedunder theseregulationsshallbe in accordance
with AS 2444 beingitem 19 in Schedule2.

2 Notwithstanding the provisions of subregulation1, where a fire
extinguisher of a type other than those specified in that subregulationis
approvedfor use in a package depot or bulk depot the extinguisher so
approvedmaybe usedasan alternativeto thoseso specified.

3 Any extinguishingsubstanceusedin fire extinguishersreferredto in
subregulations1 and2 shall be compatiblewith the productstoredin the
depotandwith all otherfire extinguishingsystemsused.

Foam generatinganddelugesystems

5.6. 1 Except as otherwiseprovided in theseregulations,fire hydrants
required to be provided under theseregulationsshall be in accordancewith
AS 2419 being item 20 in Schedule2 and shall conform to the Building
Regulations1989 madeunder the Local GovernmentAct 1960.

2 Where the relevant Australian Standard so provides fire hydrant
installationsshallbe maintainedin accordancewith that standardotherwise
a fire hydrant installation shall be tested at least once in every interval of
12 months in accordancewith the commissioningtestsprescribedin AS 2419
beingitem 20 in Schedule2.

3 Automatic sprinkler fire alarm systemsshall be in accordancewith
AS 2118 beingitem 21 in Schedule2.

4 Any foam installation shall be in accordancewith the relevantparts
of section9 of AS 1940 being item 11 in Schedule2 or asotherwiseapproved.
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PART 6- TRANSPORT OF DANGEROUS GOODS

Division 1 - General

Code adopted

6.1. 1 Subject to theseregulationsthe Code applies to and in relation
to -

a any vehicle used for the purposesof the transport of dangerous
goods;and

b any transportoperationor procedurecarriedout for the purposes
of the transportof dangerousgoods,

but nothingin theseregulationsappliesto the transport of dangerousgoods
by rail, seaor air.

2 Where a provision of these regulations is inconsistent with a
provision of the Code the provision of theseregulationsapplies to the extent
of the inconsistency.

Division 2 - Licensing of vehicles

Vehicles to be licensed

6.2. 1 Subject to subregulation2, a personshall not -

a carrydangerousgoodson a vehicle; or

b otherwiseusea vehiclefor the carriageof dangerousgoods,

unlessa licence issuedby the Chief Inspectorfor the purposesof section46B
of the Act is currently in force in relationto the vehicle.

2 Subregulation1 -

a doesnot apply -

i wherethe vehicle on which dangerousgoods are carried is
not requiredby Division 3 of Part 3 of theseregulationsto
be marked;or

ii where none of the dangerousgoods carried on the vehicle
arein a bulk container;

and
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b notwithstanding paragraph a, applies where a vehicle is
required to be marked under a direction given by the Chief
Inspectorunderregulation3.14.

3 A prime mover drawing a vehicle on which dangerousgoods are
carried is for the purposesof theseregulationsavehicle on which dangerous
goodsarecarried.

Application for licence

6.3. 1 Application for a licence under theseregulationsin respectof a
vehicle shall be made to the Chief Inspector in an approved form duly
completed.

2 An applicationmade under subregulation1 shall be accompanied
by -

a evidenceto the satisfactionof the Chief Inspectorthat the vehicle
to which the applicationrelateshas, within 6 monthsbefore the
application is made, been found by a person having authority
under the Road Traffic Act 1974, to comply with all relevant
requirementsunder thatAct;

b evidence that the applicant is registeredas the owner of the
vehicle underthe Road Traffic Act 1974;

c evidenceto the satisfactionof the Chief Inspectorthat a contract
of insurance for the purposes of regulation 6.4 is in force in
relationto the vehicle; and

d the fee prescribedin item 4 of Schedule1.

3 The Chief Inspector may before determiningan application made
undersubregulation1 require the applicantto -

a provide such drawings, specifications or other particulars in
relation to the vehicle as he seesfit for the purposesof assisting
with the determinationof the application;and

b submit the vehicle to which the application relates to an
inspection-

i at a time satisfactoryto the Chief Inspector,and

ii at a place within 150 km of the’ place specified in the
applicationas the place at which the vehicle is normally
basedthat is satisfactoryto the Chief Inspector,or another
place that is mutually acceptableto the applicant andthe
Chief Inspector.
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Conformity with Code and insurance

6.4. A vehicle shall not be used in a manner that gives rise to a
requirementunderDivision 3 of Part 3 that the vehicle be markedunlessthe
ownerholdsacontractof insurancein accordancewith the Code.

Vehicle

6.5. A licence shall not be issued for the purposesof regulation 6.7 in
respect of a vehicle unlessthe Chief Inspectoris satisfied that the vehicle
has,within 6 monthsbefore applicationfor the licence is made,beenfound by
a personhavingauthorityunderthe Road Traffic Act 1974, to comply with all
the relevantrequirementsof andunderthat Act.

Validity of licence

6.6. A licence under theseregulationsin respectof a vehicle is valid only
for the transportof the dangerousgoodsspecifiedin the licence andsubject to
anyconditionsthat maybe specifiedin the licence.

Term of licence andrenewal

6.7. 1 A licence in respectof avehicle may be issuedfor such period not
exceeding12 monthsas is specifiedin the licence.

2 An applicationfor the renewalof a licence shall be madenot later
than 30 days before the licence is due to expire and shall be accompanied
by -

a the evidence required for the purposesof the issue of a licence
referredto in regulation6.3 2 a, b and c; and

b subject to subregulation3 the fee prescribed in item 4 of
Schedule1.

3 Where the term of a licence in respectof avehicle is for a period that
is less than 12 monthsthe fee payable in relation to the issue or renewalof
the licence shall be reducedproportionatelyfor eachmonth that the term of
the licence is less than 12 months rounded off to the nearestdollar but a
minimum fee of half the fee prescribedin item 4 of Schedule 1 shall be
payablein relationto the licence.
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Transfer of vehicle

6.8. 1 The person to whom the ownership of a vehicle in relation to
which a licence is in force under this Part is transferredshall if that person
intends to use the vehicle for the transport of dangerousgoods notify the
Chief Inspectorin writing of the fact of that transfer.

2 A notification under subregulation1 shall be given to the Chief
Inspectornot later than30 days after such transfer.

Productionof licence

6.9. The original of the licence issuedin respectof a vehicle under these
regulations, or a copy thereof, shall accompanythe vehicle wheneverthe
vehicle is usedunderthe authority of the licence andthe driver of the vehicle
shallproducethe original or a copy of the licence upon requestto -

a an inspector;

b a memberof the PoliceForce; or

c a personacting in the execution of a power or duty conferredon
him by or underthe Transport Co-ordinationAct 1966.

Licences issuedin other States or Territories

6.10. 1 For the purposesof regulation6.2 -

a a licence issued in respectof a vehicle under a law of any other
State or a Territory of the Commonwealth authorizing the
transportof dangerousgoods;or

b wherea Stateor a Territory of the Commonwealthdoesnot have
a statutory licensing schemefor authorizing vehiclesto transport
dangerousgoods, a certificate of roadworthinessissuednot more
than 6 monthspreviouslyunder the law of the State or Territory
relating to the regulation of road traffic generallytogether with
approval in writing to use the vehicle for the transport of
dangerousgoods given under the law of the State or Territory
relatingto dangerousgoods,

is or are, during the currencythereofand so long as a contractof insurance
providing the cover requiredby regulation 6.4 is in force in respectof the
vehicle, to be regardedas a licence under theseregulationsin respectof the
vehicle.
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2 Whenever a vehicle is so used that, but for subregulation1, it
would be required to be licensed under theseregulations, evidence of the
licence or of the certificate and approval referredto in subregulation1, as
the casemay be, shall accompanythe vehicle and shall be producedupon
requestto -

a an inspector;

b a memberof the Police Force; or

c a personacting in the executionof a power or duty conferredon
him by or underthe TransportCo-ordinationAct 1966.

Division 3 - Vehicle requirements

Vehicle to conform to Code and requirements
under the Road Traffic Act 1974

6.11. 1 A vehicle shall not be usedfor the purposesof the transportof
dangerousgoods unlessthe vehicle conforms with the requirementsof the
Code.

2 A vehicle that is usedfor the purposeof carrying dangerousgoods in
packagesshall not be used in a manner that gives rise to a requirement
under Division 3 of Part 3 that the vehicle be markedunlessthe vehicle has,
within 12 monthsbefore such use, beenfound by a personhaving authority
under the Road Traffic Act 1974, to comply with all the relevant
requirementsof and under that Act and a certificate to that effect hasbeen
issuedin respectof the vehicle underthatAct.

Division 4 - Transport Procedures

Responsibility of consignor

6.12. A consignor of dangerousgoods and a personwho offers dangerous
goodsfor transportshall -

a comply with such provisions of the Code as are applicable to
consignorsor personswho offer dangerousgoodsfor transport;

b ensurethat the dangerousgoodsare containedin packagingthat
conforms with these regulations or in a bulk container that
conformswith theseregulations;and

c ensurethat the requirementsof Division 2 of Part 3 are complied
with.
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Responsibility of prime contractor

6.13. A prime contractorshall -

a comply with such provisions of the Code as are applicable to
prime contractors;

b take all necessarystepsto ensurethat every vehicle on which the
prime contractor causes or permits dangerous goods to be
transportedcompliesin every respectwith theseregulationsand,
whererequired,is licensedunder theseregulationsand driven by
a personlicensedundertheseregulations;and

c takeall necessarystepsnot to causeor permit dangerousgoodsto
be transportedin containersthat are contraryto Part 2 of these
regulationsor contravenethe marking requirementsof Division 2
of Part3 of theseregulations.

Responsibility of owner and driver

6.14. The owner and driver of a vehicle on which dangerousgoods are
transportedshallcomply with such provisionsof the Code as are applicableto
the owneror driver respectively.

Specialrequirements for road trains

6.15. Dangerousgoodsshall not be transportedin a vehicle that is required
to be markedwith an emergencyinformation panelunder theseregulations
that is part of a road train within the meaningof the Road Traffic Vehicle
StandardsRegulations1977, as amended,unlesspursuantto prior written
approvalwhich may be limited to such routesor areasas may be specifiedin
the approvalandmaybe subjectto such conditionsas maybe specified.

Identification of separate
compartment on a bulk container

6.16. Where a bulk containeris divided into separatecompartmentsnot all
of which contain the samedangerousgoods, dangerousgoods shall not be
transportedin the bulk containerunlessthe delivery valve connectedto each
compartmentis identified in such manneras to indicate the nature of the
contentsof that compartment.
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Incidents to be reported

6.17. Where, anyincident resultingin leakageor other escapeof dangerous
goodsis reportedto a primecontractor,the prime contractorshall -

a ensurethat such assistanceas maybe appropriateis renderedto
the driver of the vehicle involved;

b as soonas is reasonablypracticable,report the occurrenceto the
Chief Inspector;

c ensurethat any dangerousgoods that escapedfrom the vehicle
are cleanedup to the satisfactionof an inspector;and

d within 14 days after the occurrence,furnish the Chief Inspector
with a written reportof the occurrencedetailing -

i the circumstancesin which the escapeof dangerousgoods,
or fire, occurred;and

ii the measurestaken or proposedto be taken, if any, to
preventa repetition of such an occurrence.

Division 5 - Licensing of Drivers

Drivers to be licensed

6.18. 1 A person who is not currently licensedunderthis Division to do
so shall not drive a vehicle-

a on which dangerousgoodsare carriedin a bulk container;or

b which is requiredunder regulation3.14 to be placardedwith an
emergencyinformationpanel.

2 Where an inspectoror a memberof the Police Force or a fire brigade
drivesavehicle on which dangerousgoods are carried, subregulation1 does
not apply to the driving of the vehicle by that personto the extent that it is
necessaryas a resultof emergentcircumstances.

Application for licence

6.19. 1 Applicationfor a licence underthis Division may be madeto the
Chief Inspector in the approved form and shall be accompaniedby a
certificate of a legally qualified medical practitioner given not earlier than
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6 months before the date of the applicationto the effect that the applicant
has undergonea physicalexamination,including an examinationof cardiac
condition, hearing and eyesight, and is, in the opinion of the medical
practitioner giving the certificate, physically fit to drive a vehicle in which
dangerousgoodsmay be transportedin abulk container.

2 The Chief Inspectorshall not issuea licence under this Part unless
the applicantprovidesthe certificatereferredto in subregulation1.

Issueof licence

6.20. Where upon an application made under regulation 6.19, the Chief
Inspectoris satisfied-

a that the applicant has attainedthe age of 21 years and is the
holder of a driver’s licence under the Road Traffic Act 1974
that -

i is appropriateto the type of vehicle on which dangerous
goodsareto be carried;and

ii is, or is deemedto be, an unrestrictedlicence within the
meaningof section45 of that Act;

b that the applicant has undergonean approvedcourseof training
and attained a certificate or other evidence of proficiency
recognizedby the Chief Inspector;and

c as to themattersreferredto in regulation6.19,

he may issueto the applicanta licence upon paymentof the fee prescribedin
Schedule1.

Duration of licence

6.21. 1 Subject to subregulation2 and the Act a licence under this
Parthaseffect for a period of 3 yearsfrom the date on which it was issuedor
last renewed.

2 Where the holder of a licence under this Parthasattainedthe age of
50 years,the licence has effect, subjectto the Act, for a period of one year
from -

a the date on which the licence was issuedor last renewed;or

b the date on which the holderattainedthe ageof 50 years,
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whicheveris the later, but so that in anycasethe licence does not haveeffect
for morethanthe periodapplicableunder subregulation1.

Renewal of licence

6.22. 1 Subject to theseregulations,a licence under this Division may
be renewedon applicationmadeto the Chief Inspectorandupon paymentof a
renewalfee asprescribedin Schedule1.

2 An application’under subregulation1 shall ‘be accompaniedby the
certificatereferredto in regulation6.19.

Production of licence

6.23. A licence shall be issuedin such form as the Chief Inspectorseesfit
andshallbe producedby the holderupon requestto -

a an inspector;’

b a member of the Police Force; or

c a personacting in the executionof a power or duty conferredon
him by or underthe Transport Co-ordinationAct 1966.
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PART 7- PIPELINES

Pipelines to be approved

7.1. 1 A personshall not install, re-lay, renew,extend, alter or repair a
pipeline unlessan applicationfor that purposehas beenmadeto the Chief
Inspectorandthe Chief Inspectorhasapprovedthe application.

2 An application under subregulation1 shall be accompanied, by
details of the operatingand maintenanceconditionsandwork proposedto be
undertaken.

3 Subregulations1 and2 do not apply in the caseof an emergency
which may adverselyaffect public safety and if the Chief Inspectoris notified
not laterthan 14 days of the event.

4 Where the Chief Inspectoris of the opinion that it is in the interests
of public safety the Chief Inspectormay by notice in writing require the
owner of a pipeline to changethe operating and maintenanceconditions,
re-lay, renewor repair the pipeline in accordancewith such requirementsas
the Chief Inspectorspecifiesin writing.

Operationandmaintenanceof pipelines

7.2. 1 The owner of a pipeline shall causethe pipeline to be examined
in accordancewith AS 2885 being item 12 in Schedule2 at intervals not
exceeding 5 years during the period of 20 years commencing from the
construction of the pipeline and thereafter at intervals of not less than
2 years.

2 A pipeline carrying dangerousgoods to or from licensed premises,
shallbe constructed,installed, tested,operatedandmaintainedin accordance
with an approvedCode of Practiceandwith the requirementsof such of these
regulationsas areapplicable.

3 All above ground pipelines and pipes used for the transfer of
dangerousgoodsshallbe colour coded or clearly identified in accordancewith
AS 1345 being item 6 in Schedule2.

4 Pipelinesandpipes carrying dangerousgoods shall not passover or
go through packagedepotsor bulk depotswherethe dangerousgoods in the
depots are required to be segregated,as indicated by Table 5, from those
beingcarried in the pipeline or pipes.
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PART 8- MISCELLANEOUS

Offences

8.1. 1 Where any matteror thing in relationto premisesor to a vehicle
is required under these regulations or is required to conform with any
requirementspecifiedin theseregulationsand is omittedor doesnot conform
with the requirementsso specified then unless theseregulationsotherwise
provide -

a the licenseeor occupierof the premises,in relation to a matter or
thing relatingto premises;or

b the licenseeof the vehicle, in relation to a matter or thing
relatingto a vehicle,

is guilty of an offenceagainsttheseregulations.

2 Where an act is requiredto be done or is forbidden to be doneunder
these regulationsand is omitted to be done or is done in contraventionof
theseregulationsthenunlesstheseregulationsotherwiseprovide -

a the person in charge of the premises,in relation to a matter
relating to ‘premises;or

b the person in charge of the vehicle, in relation to a matter
relating to a vehicle,

is guilty of an offenceagainsttheseregulations.

Repeal

8.2. The DangerousGoods Road Transport Regulations1983 are repealed
andthe FlammableLiquids Regulations1967 are repealed.

Savingsand transitional

8.3. 1 Notwithstanding anything in regulation 6.7 but subject to
subregulation3, the term of a licence first issued for the storage of
dangerous goods within 12 months from the commencementof these
regulationsshall be the term fixed by the Chief Inspectorin the licence,being
a term not less than 6 months or more than 18 months from the
commencementof theseregulations.
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2 Notwithstandinganything in Schedule1 wherethe term of a licence
issuedfor the storageof dangerousgoods, other than flammable liquids, is,
pursuantto subregulation1, fixed for a term that is less than or more than
12 months the fee payableunder theseregulationsin respectof the licence
shall be proportionatelydecreasedor increased,respectively,for each whole
month that the term of the licence is less thanor more than 12 monthsand
for that purposefractionsof a cent shallbe ignored.

3 Notwithstanding anything in these regulations, any licence issued
under the Flammable Liquids Regulations 1967 or the Dangerous Goods
RoadTransport Regulations1983 beforethe daythat theseregulationscome
into operationand in force on that day continuesin force under andsubject to
theseregulations.
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SCHEDULE 1

Subject to theseregulations,the following feesare payablein respectof the
mattersspecifiedbelow -

$

1. For approvalof packagingreg. 2.4 2 d 199

2. For approvalof abulk container
reg. 2.8 1 b 199

3. For the issueor renewalof a
licencewhen the premisesareused see
or proposedto be usedto store Table
dangerousgoodsaccordingto the below
amountstoredor proposedto be stored
reg. 4.3 2 a

4. For the issueor renewalof a licence for
a vehicle to transportdangerousgoods
regs. 6.3 2 and6.7 99

5. For the issueor renewalof a
driver’s licencereg. 6.20 8

TABLE

Column 1

Amount x 10

Column 2

$

Not exceeding1 13
Exceeding1 but not exceeding25 26
Exceeding25 but not exceeding50 66
Exceeding50 but not exceeding100 166
Exceeding100 but not exceeding500 330
Exceeding500 but not exceeding1 000 1 057
Exceeding1 000 but not exceeding5 000 1 586
Exceeding5 000 but not exceeding10 000 1 982
Exceeding10 000 but not exceeding15 000 2 381
Exceeding15 000 but not exceeding20 000 2 777
Exceeding20 000 3 302
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SCHEDULE 2

AustralianandotherStandardsandamendmentstheretoreferredto in these
regulations

Item AS No. or other
reference

Descriptionof standard,
andamendmentsthereto

1. AS 2030 GasCylindersCode

Part 1 - 1985
Part 2 - 1985
Part3 - 1982
Part4 - 1985
SuppNo. 1 1986

‘2. AS 2613-1983
‘

Safety Devicesfor Gas
Cylinders

3. AS 3000-1991 SAA Wiring Rules

4. CP-4-1991 Code of Practicefor the
Design,Installationand
Operationof Underground
PetroleumStorageSystems
UPSS issuedby the
AustralianInstitute of
PetroleumLtd.

5. AS 2430 Classificationof
HazardousAreas

Part 1 - 1987
Part 2 - 1986
Part 3 - 1987

6. AS 1345-1982 Identification of the
Contentsof Piping, Conduits
andDucts

7.
‘

AS 1596-1989 StorageandHandlingof
Liquefied PetroleumGas
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Item AS No. or other
reference

Descriptionof standard,
andamendmentsthereto

8. CB18, Part 1 - 1967 SAA PressurePipingCode

9. AS 2359 SAA IndustrialTruck Code

Part 1 - 1985
Part2 - 1985

10. AS 2927-1987 StorageandHandlingof
Liquefied Chlorine Gas

11. AS 1940-1988 SAA Flammableand
CombustibleLiquids Code

12. AS 2885-1987 Pipelines- Gas andLiquid
Petroleum

13. AS 1851 Maintenanceof Fire
ProtectionEquipment

Part 1 - 1985
Part2 - 1988
Part3 - 1985
Part4 - 1988
Part5 - 1981
Part 6 - 1983
Part7 - 1984
Part8 - 1987
Part9 - 1988

14. AS 1844-1985 PortableFire
Extinguishers- Foam
Gas Container

15. AS 1845-1985 PortableFire
Extinguishers- Foam
StoredPressure

16. AS 1846-1985 PortableFire
Extinguishers-

PowderType

17. AS 1847-1985 PortableFire
Extinguishers-

CarbonDioxide Type
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Item AS No. or other
reference

Descriptionof standard,
andamendmentsthereto

18. AS 1848-1985 PortableFire
Extinguishers- HalonType

19. AS 2444-1985

‘
PortableFire
Extinguishers-

SelectionandLocation

20. AS 2419
Part 1 - 1988

Fire Hydrant Installations

21. AS 2118-1982 SAA Codefor Automatic
Fire SprinklerSystems

By His Excellency’s Command,
M. C. WAUCHOPE, Clerk of the Council.
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